
 
 

October 15th Free Food Giveaway Donations and Sponsorship  
 
Hello, 
 
Garden of Health Inc. Food Bank (a registered 501c3 non-profit), envisions a future in which every child 
and adult can access the healthy food and produce they need to live healthy lives, regardless of their 
income level. Your wealth should not dictate your health!  
 
Our mission is to help low-income families and seniors access the fresh produce and special dietary 
foods they need in order to thrive. Our dedicated volunteers grow, donate and deliver healthy, safe foods 
to low-income families and seniors, in coordination with our network of participating local farms, 
manufacturers, food pantries, Meals on Wheels, weekend meal bags for the homeless, and low income 
housing. We are currently supporting over 30 organizations! 
 
When COVID-19 hit we had to change our business model, some of our pantries closed temporarily and 
some changed their distribution model to contactless with everyone basically getting the same things. 
This left individuals with dietary restrictions picking through what they got to see if there was anything they 
could eat. That’s where we come in to fill in the gaps. We shifted our model to help individuals and 
families while still supplying our 25+ food pantry partners with fresh produce and special dietary foods to 
those who could handle the requests. This took us from serving just a few families a month to over 550. 
 
We have been able to do this only because of the support from businesses like the Lansdale Business 
Center, the Harleysville Rotary Club, Montgomery County Foundation, Philadelphia Foundation, and 
many others. You can join this incredible group of supporters and make sure everyone who needs food 
gets food they can eat! Stand up with us to end hunger! 
 
We will be hosting our 5th drive thru free food distribution on October 15th with a halloween theme. 
Volunteers will be dressed in costume and along with the food boxes we will hand out halloween bags for 
the kids with small toys, stickers, promotional items, slime, stickers etc. (no candy).  
 
How your business can help:  
____  Promotional Items - Donate items for the halloween goodie bags (quantity preferred 300-500). 
____  $200 Donation - Goodie Bag Sponsor - Your gift will supply items for the halloween bags 
and logo featured on our website.  
____ $500 Donation -  Event Sponsor - Your gift will help provide food to those in need. Your logo 
will be featured on signage at the event, and on our website.  
 
Deadline: October 9th 
 
Your donation will go directly toward helping local community members in need! Thank you! 

Corporate Office Garden Location Food Bank 
361 High St 2201 Kerr Rd 650 N Cannon Ave 
Souderton PA 18964 Harleysville PA 19438 Lansdale PA 19446 

 
Phone: 267-664-4397 Tax ID 47-2838482  

 


